Online Bachelor’s Degrees
Transfer Opportunities for HACC Students

This document will be updated as new checksheets are developed. We are currently focusing on our Associate Degrees that are offered 100% online. If you are enrolled in a major that is not offered online, check out the transfer school website, as they may have an online degree for your major.
Central Penn’s continuing education programs offer convenient course scheduling for evening and daytime (Harrisburg only) onsite classes and online classes. The accelerated, 11-week term makes it possible for most HACC graduates to obtain their bachelor’s degree in as little as 15-18 months.* Part-time schedules are also available for the working adult. Central Penn’s hands-on academic programs are career-focused, designed to empower HACC graduates with tools to excel in their field.

**ONLINE PROGRAMS**

**HACC Online Degrees**

- **Business Administration** - Transfer degree
- **Business Management** - Career Associate

**Central Penn Degrees**

- Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
  - Concentrations in:
  - General or Management Concentration
  - Marketing Concentration
  - Finance, Healthcare Administration,
  - Human Resource Management,
  - Bachelor of Science in Accounting
  - Bachelor of Science- Corporate Communications
  - Bachelor of Science - Criminal Justice Administration
  - Bachelor of Science in Information Technology
  - Bachelor of Science - Homeland Security Mgmt.

**LOCATIONS IN HARRISBURG AND LANCASTER**

- Harrisburg:
  - 600 Valley Road 1905
  - P.O. Box 309
  - Summerdale, PA 17093-0309
  - 1-800-759-2727
  - continuinged@centralpenn.edu

- Lancaster:
  - Old Philadelphia Pike
  - Lancaster, PA 17602
  - 717-393-0779
  - lancaster@centralpenn.edu

**ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

View program information and admissions requirements in the most recent course catalog at: www.centralpenn.edu/academics/course-catalog. Apply online at: www.centralpenn.edu/hacc

**PROGRAM SPECIFICS**

1. Onsite classes are offered in a blended format – alternating evening classes one night a week per class and online coursework.
2. Online classes are asynchronous and do not require students to be online at a certain time each week.
3. Free application process and personalized credit transfer evaluation. Central Penn College will transfer up to 77 credits from HACC students.
4. Transfer scholarships for qualified applicants.
5. Financial aid available for those that qualify.
6. Lifelong learning credits for those that qualify.
7. Lifetime career services benefits to support career advancement in your field.
8. Rolling admissions with terms starting in January, April, July and October.

**MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITATION**
Central Penn College is accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education, 3624 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104 (Ph: 267-284-5000). The Middle States Commission on Higher Education is an institutional accrediting agency recognized by the U.S. Secretary of Education and the Council for Higher Education Accreditation.

**CONTACT**
Beth Romanski
Corporate and Community Outreach Coordinator
bethromanski@centralpenn.edu
717-728-2409
EASTERN UNIVERSITY:

Campolo College for Graduate and Professional Studies
Eastern University is a Christian university dedicated to the preparation of undergraduate, theological and graduate students for thoughtful and productive lives of Christian faith, leadership and service. The mission is confirmed and celebrated when graduates believe their way into knowledgeable action that influences their world in substantive ways. The student completes the major in an accelerated format.

Please see your enrollment counselor for the transfer policy, regarding Eastern’s majors. All HACC graduates receive a $65 discount per credit taken at Eastern.

ONLINE PROGRAMS
HACC Online Degrees  Eastern University Degrees

Business Studies or Management  B.A. in Organizational Leadership
Business Administration  B.S. in Business Administration

LOCATION
750 East Park Drive
Harrisburg, PA 17111
(Next to the Best Western Premier)
717-565-1950 x18 or 1-800-732-7669
www.eastern.edu/centralpa

ADMISSION 7 PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
See an enrollment counselor for each major

PROGRAM SPECIFICS
1. Hybrid classes meet same night each week from 6:00 PM – 10:00 PM, in addition to online work
2. One course at a time
3. Eastern is regionally accredited by Middle States
4. Small classes stay together throughout the program
5. Financial aid is available for eligible students, along with a variety of convenient payment plans

CONTACT
Ashley Conway, M.B.A.
Assistant Director of Recruitment, Central PA Campus
aconway@eastern.edu (717)-565-1950 x18
Elizabethtown College offers distinctive programs for adult learners through the School of Continuing and Professional Studies (SCPS). Accelerated formats offer a faster paced program with challenging and relevant coursework. Most classes meet 1 evening a week for 4 hours or online. Students transferring from a community college with approximately 64 transfer credits can complete their entire bachelor’s degree in about 2 years. This assumes they will take an avg. of 30 credits/year (maximum number of credits available per year is 36).

Elizabethtown College’s Dual Admission Agreement with HACC allows HACC students the opportunity to apply to both schools and work on HACC requirements that will fit best into their bachelor’s degree program once they transfer to Elizabethtown. Academic counseling is provided by both HACC and Elizabethtown.

PROGRAMS - http://www.etowndegrees.com/prospective-students/programs.asp

HACC Online Degrees

Elizabethtown College Degrees

Business Administration- transfer degree

B.S. in Business Administration

LOCATIONS

Dixon Univ Center Main Campus College Square at F&M York Center
2986 North 2nd St One Alpha Dr 931 Harrisburg Ave, Ste 10 224 St. Charles Way, Ste 250
Harrisburg Elizabethtown Lancaster, PA 17603 York, PA 17402
PA 17110 PA 17022 717-720-4080 717-358-4645
717-650-6845 717-361-3750

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Student may transfer up to 95 credits with grades of C- or better (64 credits may be from a two-year institution).
1. online application at https://etowndegrees.com/prospective-students/onlineapp.asp. Application fee is waived if student applies online.
2. 2-3 page synopsis of academic and professional goals and a resume
3. official transcripts of all previous college work
4. Interview with one of Elizabethtown’s admissions representatives is required to make sure the student understands the program and to ensure it’s a good fit.
5. Age 23+ and working or work history of several years; Under 23 with job and successful performance at HACC, student will be admitted to the program with dean’s approval

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

1. 125 credit hours of academic work
2. Degree candidates take 30 of the last 60 credits from Elizabethtown College; at least 15 credits must be in the major; nine of these must be 300-400 level courses (some majors require a minimum of six as major electives)
PROGRAM SPECIFICS
1. Degree programs are offered in a Step-In, Step-Out format. Students start any time in any 5-week session and may take classes in their preferred order. New classes begin every 6th week—one week break is scheduled between each 5-week session. Small class sizes allow the facilitator and learner to become quickly acquainted.
2. Elizabethtown College has a dual admission agreement with HACC.

NOTES
EC will work with a HACC student transferring from a career program. Usually all their credits can be used—there is ample room under EC’s free elective areas to accommodate the credits. It sometimes gets tight when it comes to residency within the major (15 credits to be taken at Etown) but everything usually fits in.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Beth C. Bucher, Admissions Coordinator
buchere@etown.edu 717-361-1518 or 1-800-877-2694
PA College of Technology

An affiliate of The Pennsylvania State University, Penn College’s main campus is located in Williamsport, PA. Penn College is a special mission affiliate, committed to applied technology education. Penn College offers over 100 career areas, with additional opportunities for learners to complete selected online degrees on a part time or full-time basis.

ONLINE PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HACC Online Degrees</th>
<th>Penn Tech Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Applied Health Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Automotive Technology Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Dental Hygiene: Policy and Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Health Information Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Nursing (RN-to-BSN completion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Technology Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possible HACC Degrees for Tech Mgmt.

LOCATION
1 College Avenue
Williamsport, PA 17701

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
Complete an online application and submit official transcripts. Courses to be considered for transfer must have been completed with a grade of “C” (2.0 on a 4.) or better. Additional degree requirements are major-specific.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS:
View program information at www.pct.edu/distance and admissions requirements at www.pct.edu/transfer Rolling admission in January, May, or August.

CONTACT
Mr. Joseph Balduino
admissions@pct.edu
Director of Admissions
1-800-367-9222
PEIRCE COLLEGE
ONLINE ACCELERATED PROGRAMS
Founded in 1865, Peirce is a private, not-for-profit, four-year, specialized institution providing practical, leading edge curricula to primarily working adult learners.

PROGRAMS
*Online:* offers a variety of Middle States accredited degree programs in the areas of Business Administration, Accounting, Health Information Technology and Management, Information Technology, and an ABA approved program in Paralegal Studies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HACC Online Degrees</th>
<th>Peirce College Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>B.S. in Business Administration- Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S Information Technology- Network Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in I.T. Programming &amp; Application Devlpmt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Studies - pending

LOCATION
*Philadelphia Campus:* 1420 Pine Street
Philadelphia, PA 19102
*Online:* [www.peirce.edu](http://www.peirce.edu)

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Applicants must submit the following documents:
- A completed application for admission with the $50 application fee.
- An official transcript documenting high school graduation or a copy of the GED or state equivalency diploma and scores.
- Official college transcripts for transfer evaluation if you have previously attended college.

DEGREES AND PROGRAMS
Peirce College focuses on providing students with the practical skills and knowledge necessary to succeed in the 21st century. We give you a high quality technology-enhanced education, anticipating the ever-changing needs of students, partners, and companies throughout the world.

*Our accelerated classes are 8 weeks long. I removed classes begin every 8 weeks*

Peirce offers you flexibility and accessibility through accelerated degree programs designed to complement today's busy lifestyle. You have the choice of attending our Philadelphia campus or attending class online, in one of four major areas of study: Business Administration, Health Information, Information Technology, or Paralegal Studies.

PROGRAM SPECIFICS
*Transfer Policy*
Peirce College reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to allow students to earn 90 credits toward a bachelor’s degree and 30 credits toward an associate degree through any combination of transfer credits, credit by examination, work experience, and portfolio assessment. Students wishing to receive a degree or certificate from Peirce College must complete a minimum of 15 credits in their concentration through courses offered by Peirce College.

All HACC graduates upon presenting proof of graduation with an Associate’s Degree from HACC will receive a $1,500 - $3,000 renewable tuition scholarship if they enroll with Peirce.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Steven Bird, Manager, Peirce College Admissions
888-GO-PEIRCE ext 9375
SWBird@peirce.edu
www.peirce.edu
SAINT JOSEPH’S UNIVERSITY

ONLINE DEGREE COMPLETION PROGRAM

Founded in 1851, Saint Joseph’s University is a private, four year institution with over 50 undergraduate programs and special study options. Saint Joseph’s University offers online Bachelors and Masters level programs for students and working adult learners. U.S. News and World Report ranked Saint Joseph’s University in the top 1% of the best regional universities in the North as well as among the top 15 Master’s universities for the 14th consecutive year. (2012)

PROGRAMS

Online: SJU offers an online Bachelor’s degree completion program (Bachelor of Science in Professional and Liberal Studies).

- Optional concentration in Organization Development and Leadership (ODL)
- Optional concentration in Autism Studies. Six (6) course sequence is approved by BACB (Behavioral Analyst Certification Board).

With online classes in leadership, professional negotiation and more, the Organization Development and Leadership concentration offers a targeted curriculum to develop a well-rounded business acumen. The Autism Studies concentration allows a graduate to become BCaBA certified (Board Certified Assistant Behavior Analyst). This internationally recognized certification states that a person has achieved a certain level of training and passed an exam to demonstrate competency within the Autism field. Upon graduation, a student’s credentials will allow them to advance their career goals with learned skills and experiences. The online degree completion program is delivered in a convenient, cost-effective online format designed to fit perfectly around current work and family responsibilities.

LOCATION

Online: www.online.sju.edu
Philadelphia campus: 5600 City Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19131

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

- Official transcripts from previously attended college(s).
- Candidates with a GPA over 2.0 will be considered for admission
- Applications are reviewed on a rolling basis throughout the year
- A minimum of 45 credit hours must be transferred into the program in order to be eligible to start with SJU
- SJU will accept up to 75 credit hours

DEGREES AND PROGRAMS

Online Scholarship Opportunities:

Saint Joseph’s University and HACC entered into a ‘Collegiate Partnership Agreement” for our online Bachelors degree completion programs. This offers a 10% tuition reduction scholarship for students who are accepted into the online program and maintain a 2.5 GPA. To learn more about the SJU partnership with HACC, visit: http://landing.sjuonline.com/HarrisburgAreaCC

Currently, Saint Joseph’s University and HACC are finalizing a Transfer Agreement which will allow for a complete transfer of credits from HACC into the SJU online Bachelors degree completion program.
PROGRAM SPECIFICS

- Rolling admission with three start session each year – January, May, and August
- Assigned advisor for entire process (application through graduation)
- Online program offers 6 sessions per year (each session is 8 weeks in duration)
- All courses are completed online without residency requirements
- 24/7 technical support
- Access to all on campus resources (Adult Student Life Center, Career Development Center, Learning Resource Center, and Writing Center)

FOR MORE INFORMATION

www.online.sju.edu

Director of Online Admissions – Eric Connelly (Email: Econnell@sju.edu)
Toll free: 1-866-758-7670 x5472
Collegiate Partnership Manager – Laura Valadakis (Email: Lvaladak@sju.edu); 610-764-6614
Established in 1892, Strayer University was designed to meet the educational needs of working students. We support our students’ success with individualized instruction and personalized support services, from enrollment through graduation and beyond. By continuously updating and expanding our curricula, we ensure that our students are well equipped to excel in today’s dynamic workplace. To accommodate your lifestyle, location, and learning preferences, Strayer University offers two online class formats: asynchronous and synchronous. Both formats are designed to provide a quality education in the most convenient and efficient way possible, allowing you to balance your educational goals with your personal and professional obligations. Strayer University is regionally accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education.

PROGRAMS
Strayer University offers a real world education in the areas of business, criminal justice, information technology, management, public administration, health services administration, and education.

LOCATIONS
With 94 campuses in the U.S., and online instruction offered around the world, Strayer University currently helps more than 56,000 working students achieve their goals. Detailed information about Strayer University and Strayer University Online can be found at http://www.strayer.edu and http://online.strayer.edu.

To learn more about Strayer University’s partnership with Harrisburg Area Community College, please visit us at http://hacc.strayeruniversity.edu.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Strayer University will accept applications from students who wish to transfer from Harrisburg Area Community College into any related baccalaureate degree program at the University. Students with a minimum of a 2.0 GPA are guaranteed admission. Students who graduate with an associate’s degree and apply to a related degree program at Strayer University will receive transfer credit for all courses in which a minimum grade of “D” or better has been earned. An official transcript will be required in order to determine the transferability of credits.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
Strayer University operates on a quarter system, and each course is worth 4.5 quarter hours. To complete a bachelor’s degree, 180 quarter hours are required (equivalent to 120 semester hours). Students may transfer in a maximum equal to the number of credits required for a single associate degree program at their originating institution.

STRAYER UNIVERSITY ONLINE PROGRAM SPECIFICS
Online Asynchronous Format. With the online asynchronous format, students and instructors participate at different times that fit their schedules. You can attend class any time you want, accessing recorded audio lectures, video presentations and supporting materials via the Internet. In addition, you have the option of participating in real-time chats with your classmates and professors.

Online Synchronous Format. With the online synchronous format, students and instructors all participate at the same day and time and interact in real-time, just as you would in a regular
classroom. With this "virtual classroom," you'll hear live audio from the professor, supported by a multimedia presentation on your screen, and you'll be able to communicate in real-time via text with your professor and classmates.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please call 1-888-863-0568 or go to http://www.strayer.edu/request-info

HACC Online Degrees
To compare our degrees with those at Strayer

Strayer University Degrees
http://hacc.strayeruniversity.edu/
Temple University: fox.temple.edu/onlineBBA

ONLINE BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Experience the educational excellence and close-knit community of a world-class university. Minus the campus. With the Fox Online Bachelor of Business Administration, you have the opportunity to complete your degree whenever and wherever you choose. Giving you the power to chart your success on your terms. fox.temple.edu/onlineBBA (215) 204-4892

http://www.fox.temple.edu/cms_academics/undergraduate-2/online-bba/

CONTACT INFORMATION Kate (Rickards) Markowitz Associate Director of Enrollment The Fox School of Business, Temple University 1801 Liacouras Walk 375 Alter Hall Philadelphia, PA 19122 Phone: (215) 204-4892 Email: kmrick@temple.edu
University of Maryland University College

UMUC Online Bachelors’ Degrees
Founded in 1947, UMUC is one of 11 regionally accredited, degree-granting institutions in the University System of Maryland (USM), and the largest public 4-year institution in the US with over 90,000 students worldwide. Offering a broad range of cutting-edge classes, UMUC has earned a worldwide reputation for excellence as a comprehensive virtual university and for focusing on the unique educational and professional development needs of adult students. The school’s variety of learning formats afford maximum convenience to busy adult students who must balance the demands of full-time jobs, family, and community responsibilities.

UMUC serves where you serve - we've followed you into Iraq, Afghanistan, Japan and out on the high seas. For more than 60 years, UMUC has been the leading provider of education services to the U.S. military. We have special military advisors on call and offer a flat tuition rate for all active duty military personnel and spouses. UMUC has an Alliance partnership with HACC, which allows students to transfer seamlessly from their Associate’s to a Bachelor’s degree.

Special benefits of being an Alliance student include:
- UMUC’s flexible transfer policy accommodates up to 70 credits from HACC.
- Waiver of UMUC's $50 admission application fee.*
- Dual enrollment options at HACC and UMUC.
- Scholarship opportunities for community college graduates.
- Access to the extensive tutoring, writing assistance, career counseling, and more.
- Receive UMUC transfer advising directly at HACC.
- Easily apply online with the e-application.
* The application fee can only be waived for community college students who have not yet completed an associate's degree.
For additional information about the HACC-UMUC Alliance transfer program and scholarship opportunities please visit www.umuc.edu/alliances.

PROGRAMS
Bachelor of Arts
- East Asian Studies
- Communication Studies
- English
- Graphic Communication
- History
- Humanities
Bachelor of Science
- Accounting
- Business Administration
- Computer and Information Science
- Computer Information Technology
- Computer Science
- Computer Studies
- Criminal Justice
• Cybersecurity
• Digital Media and Web Technology
• Emergency Management
• Environmental Management
• Finance
• Fire Science Administration
• Gerontology and Aging Services
• Homeland Security
• Human Resource Management
• Information Systems Management
• Investigative Forensics
• Legal Studies
• Management Studies
• Marketing
• Social Science
• Political Science
• Psychology

Available for the Bachelor of Technical and Professional Studies*
• Biotechnology
• Laboratory Management

UMUC also offers over 35 minors and over 5 Certificate programs that can be completed 100% online. For more information about our Undergraduate programs, please visit http://www.umuc.edu/programs/undergraduate.shtml

* Available only to students who have completed an Associate of Applied Science degree in an appropriate field from a community college with which UMUC has an articulation agreement. Students should consult an advisor before selecting these majors.

LOCATION
Anywhere! Take advantage of UMUC’s online bachelor’s degrees. Enroll in an online program and you can attend class when and where you want, without interrupting your job or personal life. Simply log in to your online classroom to start learning.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Undergraduate applicants must have graduated high school or completed the GED and earned a cumulative GPA of 2.0 on any college-level course work. Any applicants with GPA lower than a 2.0 will be conditionally admitted.

UMUC does not require that you submit SAT or ACT scores for admission. UMUC is an open enrollment institution, which means you can apply for admission at any time and starting taking classes as soon as you are admitted to UMUC. With four sessions each semester, you have the maximum flexibility to take classes year round.

When transferring, UMUC accepts up to 70 credits from HACC and other community or technical colleges and up to 90 credits combined from all sources. A grade of “C” of better must be earned in order for the course to transfer.
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
1. Completion of 120 semester hours.
2. Minimum of a 2.0 grade point average
3. Completion of all general studies and elective requirements

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Please Contact UMUC Transfer Advisor, Eva Raczka at 301-955-0428 or Eva.Raczka@umuc.edu
For more information about UMUC, please visit www.umuc.edu
To apply, please visit www.umuc.edu and click on Apply Now on the left side, select Adelphi campus
UMUC Transfer Center: http://www.umuc.edu/admissions/transfer_center.shtml
Community College Transfer Scholarship:
http://www.umuc.edu/students/aid/scholarships/otherScholarships/ccsp/outofstate.cfm

Transfer Information
AA General Education and Transfer Course equivalencies (pdf)
AAS General Education and Transfer Course equivalencies (pdf)
AS General Education and Transfer Course equivalencies (pdf)
Military or Veterans Students (pdf)
Transfer Center (pdf)
Transfer Data Sheet (pdf)
Transfer Scholarships (pdf)
Transfer Student Events (pdf)
UMUC Visit Calendar (pdf)
UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY DISTANCE EDUCATION

Upper Iowa University is a nationally recognized leader in distance education offering undergraduate and graduate degrees. Both of the distance learning programs welcome students from any state and do not require on-site residency. Students can study in the award-winning online program or the new self-paced study program. Students have global access, with no residency requirement, and no need to be on campus.

UIU’s Center for Distance Education (CDE) offers two distance learning options: online and self-paced degree. Students in the Online Program take courses asynchronously, attending courses day or night as each student’s schedule allows; six terms, each lasting eight weeks, are scheduled during the year. UIU’s Self-Paced Degree Program is an open enrollment program in which students have up to six months to complete each course; courses are offered in a traditional paper-based format or via web-based courses delivered through the university’s learning management system courses.

| Business Administration- Transfer Associate | Business Administration |
| Business Management- Career Associate | Business Management |

MAJORS
Accounting........................................Interdisciplinary Studies
Business Administration.......................Management
Communications..................................Management Information Systems
Criminal Justice..................................Marketing
Emergency and Disaster Management.........Nursing (RN to BSN)
Financial Management.......................Psychology
Health Services Administration..............Public Administration
Human Resources Management (optional emphasis in Fire Science or Law Enforcement)
Human Services.................................Social Science

SPECIFIC TO HACC TRANSFERS
• Students who have completed an Associate of Arts Transfer degree from HACC will be considered to have completed all lower-division general education requirements at UIU.
• UIU’s application fee is waived for students who have completed any Associate degree from HACC.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Upper Iowa University Academic Extension requires a copy of the high school diploma and all previous college transcripts. The online program requires a previous GPA of 2.0 if there are previous college credits.

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
All bachelors’ degrees require a minimum of 120 credits. UIU will transfer up to 78 lower division credits and up to a total of 90 credits. UIU will also accept credits through military ACE credits, CLEP, DSST.

LOCATION
In addition to Online and Independent Study courses available for bachelor’s degree completion, UIU offers on-site classes in Arizona, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Kansas, and Louisiana.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Email: distance@UIU.edu Phone: 800-553-4150 Fax: 563-425-5277
Center for Distance Education (CDE): http://www.uiu.edu/distance/index.html
CDE Online Program: http://www.uiu.edu/distance/online/index.html
CDE Self-Paced Degree Program: http://www.uiu.edu/distance/selfpaced/index.html